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POR OUR DRUMMER&
We have it fromeeveral friends

(and aredaim manyauch) amongthe traveting fraternity that
some drnmmera arho aie oar
political. ifnot peisonal.ennni.s.
charge that thie paper indulgedIneditoria] abueeof that profee-sion jnst prior1<> the eleetion.
¦Home aarrow minda canwarpastory into baneful ahapa andmakeothera believeit. A eertaiolocalaneel ean takeup the tlan-der and bootlick a dis^runthHi9rt till tlwv shine ns tlie nivnsvAfrican. In all it* rnnstii ofeigrhteen years the Vikiunh

Citizks has been friendh- tothe trnveling profeation, nnd
irom Liine to tinie haa gtoriftodthe riee of that profeaaton duringthe past tweaty veare, We 111111?ber manv of the snlesmen amongour Bobacriben and advertieere,aml have nodgaire tomierepre-srnt thedaaa, and h deairanottobe mtsreproeeutod by them oranybodv eiea To that end we
reproduce in iot<> tjbe editorialjvhk hsonu>uns<iuj)uious pereonehave tokl abool in an nntrathfol
aray, nndaak rf nnjanlraniun eantake umbrageal oorfewremarkapreceding a clippfog from a New-
poii Neara contemporary, oravanfrom theclippingitaeif? '

Bothareeomplimentary. bol ako recallthai electibnado not alwava to
as a majoiitv of the truvelingmeii aometimea predict.as wif-
n.'ss the Martin-Swanson Igbt offour years ago and tbe Mann
victorv this time.

II.mv is the artide with theI iinee-Herald'a heading (theheading doubtleaa pussiing the
ignoranl aoul thai apreaa thecantird aboveallnded to):
'.n«M.\osTirATiN<; nui mmkus."

S«>Mi,.-vMtleni«'ii at our hottl af('\\(l;i\s UffQ TrmTdkiripMiiin how».«r from the political waS ourtraveling salesmen often »<>tpredjcating «>s tJbmj ilo theiropiniona apon thewUh or iml«r-ment of eoine loadorol thfirerafland raeehoing it tm they <.¦(> toaml im. Having h.-i.i a little
expenenoe with the poor calcula-tiuaa of some of thciM; HHtimableKentlemen, ire irere inteieeted
e lougfa to acafa tcaii the follow-
in- editorial from the NewportlNewa Titaea-Herald, flyinicundertbeaooTe caption:
"The travelling saleaman in many

respects is a great man and fills a largemission in life. Now and then youmect with one who is a slouch. but mostof them are princely good fellows. As
a general proposition they are a greatconvenience to the buyer, who formerlyhad to go tothemarket instead of buv-ing by sampie, which the salesman now
makes possible. The aalesman is a
man of rare ability, unexcelled nerve
anl immeasurable endurance. He is
diplomacy itself. Hard by the foun-
tain of srniles is the fountain of tears,
so ihat he rejoices with those that do
rejoice aud we.ps with his customers
who wccp.
"As :i delineator of human naturethe truveling salesman stands along-aide of the hotel clerk. The salesman

also is a benefactor to transportationlmes, hotels an.l most especially small
llvery stables a;.l the cheap boardinghouMt in the country. All of these
tributes we are willing to lay at the
feet of i)ie traveling .suledman.
"When it comes, however, to givingto the travelling salesman all the pow-

er of the prophetic vision we enter a
protest and draw the line good and hard.The d.mnmer has no better idea of
what k going on than any other well
read and well informed man. and yetwe
onstantly see, 'a travelling sale.man
just returned from such and such a ter-
ritorysayssoand so" and thatseemsto
settle the question. Whether it be pro-hibition sentiment, the primary planthe gubernatorial campaign, a sensa-
tional murder caae, or any que.stion
under the blue canopy of heaven, the
.prominent travelling aalesinair wiil
bob up and tell exactly how pobttc opin¬ion stands or what the ver.lict is at the
hands of all the people.
"The truth of the matter i-» Mr.

Drummer goes into LoetapeiulMii at, or
some other town. He drives over sev-
eral milea of rough road and converses
with the presiding genius of the whip
and reina, often a half witted negro,
and from this supreme fountain head of
all knowhnlge he learns just hovv Lom-

rormhurst stands on all of the crcat
ubstract qucaticns of the day.

"Perchance he rolls into Croasroads
.lunction about 4 a. m., and until the
atores open twits away in the ofhce of
the leading hostelry with that turious
combination, night clerk, bell boy and
rireman. From this intellectual laminary
he gathersfor acertainty all of thesen-
timents of the people of the Junctioo.
past. present and to come.
"That day at noon he catchea the

Skyrocket Expreae and goes over terri- I
tory at the rate of 50 miles an hour. He i

falls into conversation with some man

from somewhere, whose residence, oc- J
cupation and condition hedoes not know,
who points out the sights and tells him
what the people are doing and whnt is
i'omiii({ about. The travelling salesman
is theu in a position to state deliberate-
ly and exactly 'what the people in my
territory are going to do.'
"Many a time, no doubt, the senti-

ments, impulses and feelings of the
great shipbuilding city of Newi>ort
News have been gathered by a hustling
knight of the grip from a small hotel
lobby group or a few unintereated
buyers. The salesman is a most de-
sirable citizen but as a prognosticator
he is not the oracle he is cracked up to
be."

THE TRUTH HTJRT8 THEM.
Tucker carried Richmond county by

83, and Wellford by 194. 324 votes
were polled in the county against 193 in
the gubernatorial fight before. Jndge
Mann and Mr. Curlett were not allowed
judges in the primaries of Richmond
county, and to this day, though try as

he did, Mr. Curlett could not ascertain
the names of the judges. The names
were kept secret and not published.
Many Republicans voted in the primary,
and it is doubtful if there are three
hundred qualified Democratic voters in
the county..Virginia Citizen.
The abovearaequoted Iast week

by the Warsaw News. In a lenjrthy
and abusive tirade the Hcribbler
00 that paper follows his nsual
l»ent ofemrcting nplocobut ean-
not deny n statement made ex-

eept thelust onp.adoubt on our
nnnds as to the number of (juali-lad Demoorats. The News clainiK
tliere are over wix hundred white
voters. Our doubts nre still not
set at rest by this elaim. and we

havevatgooagroandi for doubt,sincetheNewanavarpubliahed the
list of tax-payers un we did for
Lancaater. jioiMaa. Richmond
county has few or no Mgroas,and a host of white Kepubliennw.ofteu going Republicaa in local
CJnftioaa. lbit this is of no eon-

sequenoe, n« ara madenoabeolote
statement of fact in this reapectNo positive aanertton we made
aboveeao 1** denied. to artt;

(1) Tucker's uud WeJMbrd'fl
majorit ies.

(¦J) Votea pollad this time and
in the iast gnbernatoria] Bght.(9) Judge Mann and Curlett
noi baang auoarad judges in the
primary.

(4) Nameaofjudgeaneverpnb-lished. as heret'ofore, and keptsecret. We do aot know tlie
naine of one ofthaae gantlemeoto this day. nor <loes Caudidnte
Curlett faeehla letter elaearbere).(5) liany Republicans voted.
This is DO s«vret today in the
county. and county leaders told
Mr. Curlett they were going to
allow Republicanatovote; arnere-
upon Mr. Curlett suggeated that
theireligibility be referred to the
state Committee, and the leadersrefuaed.

IItheee tliinga did not varrant
stron«»er strictuivs than we in-dulged in there are more:

The Citizkn was asked to l.iil
on printiug Lancaater ooonty'atiekets, Inetrocted that therewould !>«' tii'tivn naiii.'s on tlu>tfcket We rappoee the Newinnderbid us. .\t any rate, there
trere notftfteen namea(onlv ten),and Lancaster county'a ticketa
were printed in Wanaw, Toekerleaden baving the diepoeitfbn ofthis. For the liist t ime, the onlv
paperin bhfeeoanty,an<ia Demo-cratic one nt that, wannot jht-iuitt«ni toeeeorprinl theoountvkillots. but they were tent ontfrom wanaw.
ICore still: WeUford peopleaamed two out of every threejudgesin this. Ifr. Cnrlett'a own

county, and but for pabliceanfrmeni would have takeu more.They inade no hones of Bayingthey had to heat hitn at nnvVosT
.and they inade gOOd, to thelaeting tbame of Democrati and
a Btigma upon the pritnaiv svs-
teni. We have no apolo-ies tomake in routmg him with ballots
when the blaek man rnled thk
countty, but when it cnine be-
tween white man and white man
we have always demnnded a fair
tote.
TheNews makesa poor "throwoff" on our quotation being re-

s<-tited by the Mann neODfe there
NO aspersion has been casl nponthem, and noae meant, and wedo not believe its illy tnimped
up statement, The Ifann peoplewentup agamet heavv oddsall
over the Xortliern Neek. wherethe machinery is used with snch
a.Tengeame as the"boi1er thanthou 'politicians here are pleasedto cnaigeasainel the state »*ma-
cnme *. These "gmea houee"politiciane bearaoniethmg rattle
prettj often. and no wonaertheyare out in the weather and sore

Tuk new Lineoln eent (not
penny-we have no such eoin) is
tsivmtx trouble. It irejghsabouttbesame aethe nickelfi ceof eoinand tits the slot of the telephonemacnine, and so is worked off forhve times its value, and it will
not go m theslot of the chewinggomapparatueand eoia a faflurethat way. Butit'a new and that \
aomething, and pkmty.withaome folks.

In Uurnoif recentlya mnrderer
was eonvieted and senteneed inleea than an liour, and it wnsn'tlynch law either, but just the*ordinary eonrse of justiee. Butjustieein Kn^landdoesnor "allowoffenee's gilded hand to shoveherby \ as Shake.speare pUta it.

TimChice^o Univereity ledrop-ping froai it* list many *tud< nte,
thus gvekiugtn raise iUatandard
of seholarship. If it will go a
little further.withcoinnieudation.
and dismisssomeof itsprofesson*
wlu) are teachin^r practiral im-
morality in igrnoriiipSoripture, or
srorse, ridieiilinc; thene. it will
institute a real reform in edueu-
tion.

Virginia politics is doing its dingest,
ao to speak, to make Washington for-
get its Congreasleas condition..Wash¬
ington Herald.

Tut. man. that was only a
Iriendly scrap betweeo romradea.
W'ait untilthe "Mann" meets the
"Consul from Somewhere'and the
dust will be ao thick you ean
meaaure it in a boshai
Tiik Citizkx tenders congratu*lationa tothe Portamo6tn Btar

upon attainingits flfteenth birth-
day. Cnder the editorinl man-
a-icment of A. McKov <iri«rjrs the
siarhas attained position as one
of the most reliable and interest-
ing of the State's dailies.
BoME one says that lying is a

disease. Xonsense! All'diseases
run theircourse and either kill or
cure in thelapse of time. But we
personally know liars that have
been living and thriving on that
subtle art since Heaven onryknows when.

It is bad onough for a ladv to
permit a hgbted cipnrette to
walk along beeide her, but abe i»
a blank idiot to go in a giwolineboat where acigarette, cjga? orpipe is smokmjj: away,
Tiik QaorgiaSeoate has passeda bill makmg it a j>enal offenseto utter any false or defaniatoryremark about a woman. It itaeeded Kn Virginia, aa elwewhere.

LOOK OUT FORTHEPET1TI0N.
Underhand Moveon Foot to Defeat

t'ouiuiisHloner Lee.
bosing the Northern Neck and tha

First District in their figbt for Tuckar,vindictiveness has jncited a ctrtain ele-
ment to use as a c»ts-paw some peoplewho will sign their names to a petjtiopto Judge Mann asking him not to re»p-point W. McDonald bee aa Fish Com-
missioner. We let the pqblic know this,not that Mr. Lee apprehend* trouble in
any such utterior move, but to show to
what straits poJitical Jand personal ani-
mus ean carry aome folks.
The signers of auch a negative petitlonwill be a "laughmgstock" tothe publicwhen their names are made known. It

is a common aaying, and true, thathalf
the people in any section would carelesBlysign a petition to ban? the best citizen
in the community.

WARNING TO OUR NEWSPAPfcRS.
It is a hard thing to aay, butnever-

theless true, that between Dr. Wylie.who started the scare over diseased
oystera, and aome of our own State pa-
pera who cauaed northern and Western
buyers to look elsewhere because offalse reporta of scarcity here, the oya-ter people of Tidcwater Virginia loat
fully a million and a half dollars last
season..Virginia Citizen.
The Citizen is right. It is a ahame

that the people of the oyster aectionof Virginia who are largely dependent
upon the oyater for subaistence «hould
thus have to suffer losa through the
i^norance or prejudice of unsrupu-loua persons or newapapera. The Vir¬
ginia oyaters have been examined bymedical experta and fcund to be as
healthy as those of any other section of
thecountry; not only so, but ourwaters
are well stocked with an abundance of
the best quality of bivalves. The howl
that waa raised about "diseased oys-ters" and the "acarcity of oyaters" ia
Virginia not only kept a large amount
of money from coming into the State,but was ridiculously and absolutely un-
true. Let us hope that persona and
newspapers will hereafter refrain from
making false and- absurd statementa
especially upon matters of auch importto many of the people of Virginia.Northampton Time8.

WHY NOT BE FAIR.
Suuthside Sentinel. 1

Hon. C. 0'C*.nor Goolrick, of Fred-
erickaburg. who waa defeated for theHouae of Delegatea in the recent pri-
mary, charges that hia opponent waa
voted for not only by Democrata but by
a large number of Republicana in Spot-syivania county, and if this atatement
be true, it seems to us he would be jua-tified in making a contest. * * A
candidate for a Democratic nomination
who will knowingly accept the votea
of Republicans againat his opponent is
not a worthy party man, and a man
who voted for Wm. H. Taft last fall ia
not entitled t<» vote under the Demo-
cratic primary plan in Virginia thia
year as we underatand it. Why will
people not be fair in politica?

(Gloucester Tribune.)
It is yet too early to diacern all the

lessona of the recent primary. Thia
one thing the people of Virginia do
inaiat upon and will insiBt upon if it
means the sacrifice of every "popularidol"- that as between man and man,
candidate and candidate, political partyand political party, there ahall be abao-
lute, unqualified juatice. Any Demo>
crat who practicesor countenancea even
the remote odor of fraud in primary or
general elections should not and will not
be tQlerated. A fair deal for every
man is the sentiment for which the
country people of Virginia stand.
SWEEP THE FIRST DISTRICT DOORS.
11 is enough to disgust any one with the

future of politics in Virginia to note the
way the Norfolk vote waa handled. We
think thoae responsible owe it to the
friends of the defeated candidate to
square that vote by the rules of honea-
ty before asking for its endoraement
by the State at large. It ia aaking too
much to expect the other people of the
State to condone and recognize that
mcthod aa putting a binding obligation
on anybody..Eastern Shore Herald.

THE CKIMEOP IIILENEft*
Idh»n«M mwna trouble for any one. Ibt the aamewith a laxy hv«r. It cau*es conatipation. h«,ad-

hloUh«. km* of apprtit*. naua«i. but Dr. KinM-HN-w Ut* Pi b, .oon b».Uh liv«- troubhM and bulldop your he»lth. 28c. at all IirujoTUt.

CMLETT HNGS TRUE.
Drnits Absolutely Statements in

N. N. News.
EOlTOR NORTHERN NECK NEWS:

In your recent issue you see fit tomake statement in repiy to ? ditorial in\ irgikia CIT17.EN in regard to recentprimary which I feel R encumbent
upon me to corract. Your statement
aa to my not aubroitting a list of gentle-
men to your county chairman as myjudgea at each polling p|ace ia untrueI aubmitted a list and further requested
your chairman to inform me aa tojudgea immediately upon action of yourcounty committee. Thia request nor
my hst were eyer recognired so far asI know. I do not know today who werethe judgea of election in Richmond
county.
As it arems questionable aa to myinformation regarding Republicana vot-

mg in the Democratic primary to aelect
nomineea for the Democratic party, 1take this opportunity to give you the
name of Dr. B. A. Middleton, who told
me thia would be allowed. I am nowinformed that this waa done.
The News makes statements without

any regard to the truth and I had hopedit would ceaae its criticism aince mydefeat.
I feel grateful to thoae in Richmond

county who caat their ballota for me.and 1 thank those in Lancaster who
proved their friendahip in my hour of
need. I ahall support Mr. Wellfordfreely as I ahall the rest of the Demo¬
cratic ticket. jNa CuRucrr.

Whealton, Va,

FISH AND OYSTER NOTES.
Monthly meeting of the Commiaaionof FiKheriea at Newport News August31st, 11 a. m. Public invited.
Meaars. Adams and Stone, two fiah-

ermen, caught an eight f,K>t ahark inthe Potomac Wednesday. He was a
man eater. .Free Lance.
A Richmond man caught a bonita off

Buckroe with hook and line, the fish
weighing eighty-two and a half pounda.This apecies of fish aeldora get this far
north. Many and atrangetfah have come
into the Cheaapeakp this year.
A Wftcrab meaaurjng 22* incbesfrom

tip to tip pf its clawa waa eaught byShadrack Byrd, in Tangjer Sound, on
Saturday laat. Kyrd aold the giant to
D»x, Sterling & Co. Mr. Dix haa had
the crab on exhjbition. -Criafield Timea.
Sheepehead, one of the favorite bak-

mg fiahea of salt water, are qulte nu-
meroua around the Norfolk and South-
ern bridge over Lynnhaven Inlet thia
aeason. Several fine specimens have
already been caught and the fiahermen
are preparing to "lay" for the big fi*h
m preference to the Bpot, trout and
other varietiea of the hnny tribe that
are caught in countl. ss numbera at
bynnhavenr
The oyater planters in Gardiner'aand Peconic Bays are making prepara-tiona to plant 600,000 bushela of oyaterahella during the next three weeka in

hopea of getting a aet of oyater aeed on
them. A aet ia the most important but
the most doubtful of the oyaterman'a
buaineaa, and the differenc* of a few
daya in throwing the shella overboard
may be too late or too early to aecure
the aet which might happen to be in
the wateraat that time.-Long Island
Record.

It has been found by an Engliahfiaher that a net dyed as nearly as pos-sible the hue of the aea. inatead of the
traditional brown, reaulta in a much
better catch. The dlacovery waa put to
the teat, when ln a fleet of 0.1 fishingcraft the boat with iu neta dyed blue
made by far the largeat ratch. The
dye uaed ia bluestone. Thia aame
acheme haa been practiaed on the up-
per Rappahannock river, in Virginia,for twenty yeara. where the people knit
their own nets.

Major James N. Stubba. of Woods
Cross Roads. Giouceater county, has
asked a number of the aenatora and
membera of the House of Delagates to
join him in calling a maas-meeting ofthe members of the General Aaaemblyto meet in Newport News to considerthe varioua queationa touching upon our
oyster industry and if possible fonnulat*
some plana for legislation at the next
meetingoftheGeneralAaserably. MajorStubba desires that all of the r.-presen-tativea should be united in the matter
of acquatic righta. It is deaired that
this convention be held in the near
future in order that there may be a full
and free discuaaion of thelive questionsbefore the legialature convened. While
no date is aet it is expected that it willbe at some time aubsequent to the com-
pleton of the survey of the James River.At expenditure of money and time thi*
aurvey is being made for the people ofVirginia by the government, apparentlyfor some purpose, a»d it is likely that
aome very interesting and importantdata will be furnished. upon which welladvised and timely legislation may bebased. otherwiae the aurvey has been in
vain. It is poasible that oyatermenbothtongeraand planters, will be called
mto the convention in order that the
views of all may be a?certained.

CR1SP NEWS.
A Vienna doctor haa diacovered that

one of the most frequent cauaea ofheadachea ia the tight and high collar
worn by women.

Having loat hia power of apeechthrough fright when a dog set uponhim, a Northampton man appeared aathe chief witneaa againat the owner ofthe dog, who waa held undor $1,000 bail
Bronze atatueaof George Wathingtonand Robert E. Lee, Virginia'e contri-butiontothe nation'a Hall of Famehave been placed in Statuary Hallat theCapitol in Waahington. Formal cere-

moniea attending the unveiljng willtake place at aome time yet to be de-
termined.

THE SAM£ OLD SOMG.
W. P. Kent, Republican candidate for

governor, will probably open his cam-
paign at Richmond on Aug. 30.
He bases his hope for success at the

polls in November on the 30,000 Demo-
crata who did not participate in the
Democratic primary. He aaya the Re-
publicana have never had auch bright
prospects for vietory in Virginia. -Ex-
change.

WILL NEED OUR OVSTERS.
Pailsrs ef Be«a Planted I. LoncIsland and Rfc00-e l«)and.
New York oyater dealera gave it aathe.r opmion that New Yorker, wouldbe cempelled for aome yeara to rely. asthey have relied in paat years, upon theChesap-ake Bay and it. tribut.rie. fortheir .upply of the higheat grade ofoyatera. The oyater "sef in Narra-gansett B.y, aa well .a that in LongIsland Sound. is an admitted failurethiayear Each year theoy.ter farmer,of Long Ialand and Narragansett plantmilhons of oyatera to aet or apawnThe aetting waa phenomenal and theoyater plantera looked for a harvest this

year. Galea and bad weather. how¬
ever. ruined their plana. and the re-porta received from all the oyater bed*
in thoae vieinities are that the spawn-mg is the amalleat ever known
The importation of Chesapeake Bayoysters thia fall and winter into NewYork city promiaea to be enormous ifnot record breaking.-Baltimore Ameri-

can.

The oyater set in Narragansett Baythis year ia a failure, and many of the
oyater growers will auatain heavy losses
aa a reault. The failure of the set here
ia rendered more aerioua by the fact
that the same conditions prevail in
Ixmg Island Sound. which is usually de-
pendent upon for a large part of the
aeed oygters.
Every year millionB of oystera are

"planted" to set, or apawn. Last yearthere waa a phenominal set. and in an-
ticipation of a repetition the oyster
growers "planted" an unusually lar(fenumber this season.
As it usually takea the young ojs-ters from three to five years to mature.the shortage this year will not l>e felt

for a few years. -Provideme Dispatch.

POUHCAL.
Democrats would do well to t»top na*-

ging each other concerning the late
primary. and begin to pre|»re for ihe
Phillistines that will 8<»on be upon th,m
when the President and his Cahinet *et
through with their vacation and take ahand in the work of republicanizingVirginia. -Index-Appeal.
U ia aaid the Republicana will flood

the State with literature, and that
much of it will relate to the <-harKesand counter charges which were brouifhtby Mann and Tucker againtt one an-
other in their primary canvass. It is
atated they will have the beat apeakera
to cover the State in their intere;«t.
Nothing about our late primary pave

me more pleaaure than thevictory ofmyfrlend, Hon. George W. Koiner. Myknowledge of my brothers. the furmtra
of Virginia, ia that they love to treat»
others as they would be treated, aad I
had no idea they were going to turnMr.
Koiner out because a few men whoilon't
like him and wanUd his job for friend
Hrown thought he (lught to be kkked
out. George ia small, but he has a large
plaee in the apprerlation of the farmeis
of Virginia. When you tackle George
you are up agin* it. Thoae launh best
who laugh last. Several are lookinc at
Hon. W. McD. Lee'a place with longing
eyee. You may know more than I do,
but I think your mouth will water for
that "plum" for four more long yeara.
Weatmoreland Corr. N. N. Newn.
As to the Democratic candidate the

Republican party need not aay anything.
Democratic papera and the defaated
randidate, Mr. Tucker, aaid enoujjh.
The chargea which Mr. Tucker made
sgainat Judge Mann ought to satisfy
any thinking voter that he is not the
pioper man to elect govrnor of Vir¬
ginia. -Frederickaburg Journal, (liep )
Here ia one of the beauties of the pri¬

mary ayatem of nominating. It fur-
nishea legltimate campaign material for
the opposite aide. and though there is
nally nothing in the Journal's irgu-
ment, it is not eaaily anawered, except
upon the hypotheaia that Mr. Tucker
and the newspapars supporting him
wt-re not sincere in what they eaid
alniut Judge Mann. When a man wants
to believe a thing, it ia hard to persiibde
him to the contrary, and no matterhow
cogent and convincing the proof may be
that Mr. Tucker and his newapaper
friends were talking for campaign
effect, Republicana and fishy Democrata
will quote them aa furnishing proof as
atrongas lloly Writ. -Petersburg Index-
Appeal.

POOR ELECTION GUESSES.
(Accomack Ntwa.)

One of the surpriaes out of the re-
cent campaign to the people up the
State is the result of the vote in the
First District, and especially in Aceo-
mack since the Times-Dispatch insia-
ted on placing this county in the Tuck¬
er column, explaining that where one
or more correspondents r^plied to their
inquiriea they took the majority opin-
ion. We had, by accident, in the past
few daya during the course of various
conversations on the subject of the
election occasion to stumble ou three
gentlemen whostated that they had re-

|K>rted the county. Two of these voted
for Mr. Tucker and the third did not
vote at all, as he is affiliated with the
Republican party. All three stated
that they gave their estimates ranging
from 150 from one gentleman to auu
from another in favor of Judge Mann.
In view of this fact it would seem

that the "Supreme in Virginia" was
exceedingly solicitous conceming the
vote of this county, and that they had
written aa many as seven diflerent
partiee aa to a forecast of the result.
Certainly this muat be true if they

seleeted a majority opinion, for the re-
plies of two Tucker correapondents
and one Republican gave the county to
Judge Mann unanimously.

IN COUNTY AS IN TOWN.
There ahould be no "faction" in any

town. The proaperity of one individual
and every improvement made enhances
the value of all property in the corpo-ration. Our town is aimply one bigfamily. When there is diacord there
ia little progreaa. When there is a
united pull for anything, itaaccompliah-ment is made eaay. Envy, jealousy and
hatred are thinga to be despised. Envyia a canker that gnawa at the heart and
makea folka aour, diagruntled and un-
bappy; jealousy warps the intellect
and makea ua unfair in paaaing judg-ment. Hatred doean't pay even from '
a sordid point of view..Exchange.

NO USE
PAYING BIG PRICES FOR

JEWELRY.
, _,.

-A FKW SPECIALS.-L»di«a SolW GoW Watch. .,,.,

"iWi".. Watch«.. $10.00 up

H-ndred.ofW.tcl^toch,*^,,.. N."^pnce and we aruarante. value

iSS?^2ii"2?'tedding r,wgs-

WM. J. MILLER.
"BALTIMORE'S JEWELER »

28 E Balto. St., BAITIMORF. MDReference, "The Editor."

BRASS OR ALIMINUM
PAY CHECKS

for Caaasts «ml Packera
I nbberstanp*. atenell.. ete.

WrlteFor Prico LUr.

CHARLES & LOMBAKD STS.
BALTIMORE.

win. Uerb.rd. Qeo> N R^
O. F". Oerbard.

GERHaRD, REED l CO., ltd
TAILOR8,

Makerg of KOOd Clothes,
I 1«> N. I .,iuu Si. (Serond Flooi)

IULTIMORK, MI1.

wHtn fnr <nmr>lM.

HENRY MURR'8
(¦KLKBRATKIJ

BUTIHORE IGE CRE4M.
MaNCFACTIiREU %T
4S» HANOVEK and
*2l H CHARLES STS

BALTIMORE, MO.
Att«ntlon !. oallfd to Mvnrv u.,rP<. i

iT..miil altfiiliou w". ¦" wll»

ICE!
ICE! ICE!
PURE and SOLID, lOWtR than

cin MKTS.
Inviie tishermen an.J olhers unnsICB to huv .,: Ciub U>ts, savinp

WlJU¦ us or. belter*till. get up aclub ef users al,d U-t lb know howmucl, >ou could use at a time and
offer >UU HU attnut,v«

GRWLD ICE m. CO.
CRISr?IELD, MD.

SHOPPIUO POBJ laAialtOa
Savr. iravellne sajssasi *ud h.v. StXUsbopplngdnne bj *t>J. p *,'. '

close tou.-h with Um h..nt .,.,..* H.,.t |,|ulVfZ* '?" n,oaey "a Hasatasma^,l*mnlL 7" A C°"U lh,MU U""'l«*¦.*«'*stinpl**- t,,.nt no«>n reon.-ni

The Car With
A Reputation

When you buy an automobileormotorbuggy you want one with a reputation
7~one that has been thoroughly tested
m actual service.one that ia "Timereated."

The Holsman
Has Siood All Tests

°m f1' kinda of roada.in all seasons.irall kinda of weather. It won its repu¬tation in actual use under the most
severe conditions of actual serviceThe Holsman ia the original motor-buggy and ia not an experiment.

Take a Rlde With Us
and aee for youraelf how comfortable.oependable and eaay to operate TheHolsman ia. We are always glad todemonatrate The Holaman.
For Sale By

J M. LYKLI.,
FHn.haiM, V«

IT PENETRATE8
Best for AN Intarnal ana Extamal

Achas ano Pains
For Rheuraatlam. SclaJka, Larna Back,Stilf Joinu and MaKlea, Sor. ThroatlColds. Straina Sorain., Cula. Bruiaea!
an N«rv. llon. and MmkU Ache.'inSFains. Th« geitulne |i*s Noah'« Ark 01
ayary oacKagc. Quaranteed and aold bvall dealertIn oiadiciac every* here. Mc^^ and $| .aa. Sample by m.ilK

."-jCsllna^^Mna^i.,,

ARE YOU STILL SCRIBBLING?
Don't. it'aout ofdate. The Anu riean $50 Typewriter is vonr _-~. .*S aecure the fir.t m.chtne offered at aa. thln a£o? po^eaa ng'all theZ'ZZfeaturea, universal keyboard, ball-beaiinir canWp iniL k i 8tandar*i

tars printmg from riobon. r^apid ^^T"ff *\**_£1** . %^

tJEfS&tZ*- W8y"' WMch *""*" °ur .usive patent. a one

AMERICAN TYPEWRITER CO.,
265 E. Broadway, N YYOU CAN HAVE ONE ON EASY PAYMENTSIn uae and on exhibition at the C.T.zen office. DR. J. B. Hodgk.n. Lcc.l Agent

Ship to the old reliable flrm
Ea W. ALBAUGH & SONWHOUSAHC COMKISSION MERCHANTS

'

POK TIIK SALK <>P
'

FRESB FISH, 80FT CRABS, TERKAPIN, GAHE ETGOfficei aaiI Stall, Section N Wholesale Fish MarketWarehouse 30 Market Place. baltimore mdShad and Soft Crafts. Specialties. Top Prtces Gnaranteed.
'

R. A.
"

j^-BAN NING. c,u"«6 «*
Saod for
Bstalssjai

12 E. L0fffilAHO ST., ©.* 0.ta«d st., RllTIMnDr un
W>ol«aale*a0ufactur«,rof 0*1.1 IWU«tf MD.,Waoleeale Maoufacturer ofCarnages, Road Carts.wagons and DaytoDs

Oirnage- and . .Wagop-jyTakerp' SupphVs
ESTAB 1^66

¦HZFtmctiCt
rrS'STT NATIONAL

BANK

^ALTIMORC. MD

General Commission Merchantsorr.CE 4 w.REHousn, » E. camden ST
BALTIMORE, MD.

KKlahllshed IH6». Refer to Clt **'n " Natlonal Bank
OUR SPECIALTIES " *'*""*¦

JSS&XSiPoul,,y, live s,DCk-Ffgs-Wo01 * f-v.
Correepondeuce and ehipn.enta asKflitssl

"B'IUKN8

I- COOKE & SONSOeneri OasaaitsaliSJ Merchante, *

y W. SSSTT STSHT. BALTIMORE. MD
I. P. JUSTIS & CO.,
CommissJon
Merchants

POR THB 8ALE OF Produce. n,.
tera. Llve 8tock, Uide*. Po.iltr

a^era. *tc.

12 E. CAMDEN ST ,

SALTIMORE.MD.

A. BURKER,
GENERAL COMMISSION
MERCHANT.
516 ENSOR STREET,
BALTIMORE.MD.

MiSTER MEKCMNT
(AND OTHERS:

YOU canm \m HAI
HJ, /HD KflBPDT fU
FtOL YOU ON TBE

RESULT.
PARDON US FOR ASKINC. THEN. WHY MONEY CAN BE FOOLEOOUT OF YOUR POCKET BY HICH-RATE INSURANCE

COMPANIES?
You are payiru*. or asked to pay, from 2 to 6 pcrccnta ycar-or $20 to ?60.on a $1,000 insurance policy.It haa coat an average of *8.31 for the best prrpertiea and *1« -k r. ,worat risKs. in this home .^^t^^^t^oJJfll^^^^^

I^t year the figures were 19.76 to 116,75 per $1 (XX) for aWabout one-third what it oeat in other eompanies. And yet we pai out ^Hv
f1,000 for five years (entrance feea and aMeanmenta oombined)!
Fie.URE, AND ACT, FOR YOURSELF.

Respectfully.
NOTRHERN NECK MUTUAL FIRE ASSOCIATION.

($10,000 capital stock paid up ) . Irvington, Va.
---*$*-

COMPARATIVE HTATEMB1VT
S0ME EXAMPLES IN CLASS X FOR PAS TCIR YEARS:

(All ealeula.ions based on »1,000 inauraneg. for the period of one year.)

1905
1906
1907
1908

T0TA1 COST 4 KARS

AVERACf PER CfJIT-

Rate I
$ 8.34
5.34
12 34
7.34

$33.36
Les8 than
1 per cent.

Rate 1%
$11.25
6.75
17.25
9 75

$45.00
Little over
1 per cent.

Rdte 2
$13.75

7.75
21 75
11.75

$55.00
Little over

$15.84
8.75

26.25
13.75

$64 59

Little over
l| per cent. H per cent.

Rale3
$18.75
9.75
30.76
15.75

$75.00
Little over
1} per cent.

t i« th«",K* Enfrance fee8 and ¦¦¦¦¦¦iiala (all coats) includtd in ubove Rate1 a the cheapest aaaeasment rating in this Clasa; rate 2 is the *lTrZl ,,'rating and rate 11 the h,f hest. Find your rate. and aee what itZ yoT "°"

nres ouring nfty year, it cost'oar Z^mf^^J?***"'*
CBT racts are facts, and "nevers don't II*-" r-«.« *u: j . .

ti,^-^. :. .
KKrri> uon l l,e ¦ t,an this record be heat*n?**££?tM80n*° Mi've,h"e*""'"wi".»-»«t

BERF'S A RECORD BREAKER.
l«£ * »ft,970 11)();, f r,? .

taoa, aaaaMs hmk-,. ,.,.HrX1809, 8*8,966 |tfo6, 1,7404891000, 287,400 i!M>7 2,224 985

1002, 879,906 V 8* A/81,342
In four years the business of our horr.e fire associationhas more than quadrupled, as shown above. Starting in 1896with less than a hundred thousand dollars, there is 30 irneStfiat much on our books today-more than three millions of


